
of Christian names :—

'
4. Let simplicity characterise the nameand surname,'

Mr Mc(Jortnick endeavors ro meet the prevailingdemand for
na i.es that are at the same time unfamiliar and euphoniouß by
publishing

A LIST
of some 500, drawn from the most accessible martyrologiea,and
adding thereto brief biographies, which serve the useful purpose
of making the saints and great servants of God better known. I
select the following fromhis list :

—
Misculine Names.— Adalbert, Adtjl<ird, Adrian, Agfttho, Aidan,

Alban, Alderbert, Aldric, Aloysius, Alphonstia, Ambrose, Anßelna,
Antony, Augustine, Basil, Bede, Benedict, Benjamin, Bruno,Gal-
listus, Camillas, Casimir, Cassian, Oelestine, Claude, Claudius,
Clement,Colmau, Columba, Conall,Comgall, Conrad. Cormac,Cuth-
bert, Cyprian, Cyril, Damian, David, Dion,Dominic. Dunetan,Ead-
bert, E hnund, Enna, Ephren, Eric, Ethelbert, Fabian, Felician,
Ferdinand, Finbar, Fintan, Flavian, Fridian, Gerald, Gil-
das, Godfrey, Godric, Gordian, Harold, Hedda, Hilary, Hubert
Ignatius, Isidore,Jarlath, Jerome, Julian, Julius, Justin, Kenelm'
Kentigern, Kilian,Lambert, Leo, Leonard,Leopold, Louis, Lucian'
Malo,Maro,Martial, Melito, Niuian,Norbert, Odo, Odrian, Omer1
Osmund, Oswald, Oswin, Otho, Philibert, Prosper,Quintin, Rayl
mond, Romi, Romuald, Rufus, Rupert, Sebastian, Senan. Sigbert
Sigfried, Sigismund, Stanislaus, Sylvester, Theobald, Theodore^Ulfrid, Ulmar, Ulricb, Urban, Vakry. Victor, Vincent, Vivian
Walstan. Wilfred, Wulstan.

Feminine Names.
—

Adela, Adria, Afra, Agatha, Alba,Angela
Antonia, Artemia, Athelda, Aurelia, Barbara, Beatrice, Bertha,
Blanda. Blandina, Britta, Callista, Camilla, Cecilia, Celina,Chris-
tina, Clare, Claudia, Clotilda, Constance, Cornelia, Corona, Cyra,
Cynlla, Delphine,Dorothy, Ebba, Edelburga, Edith, Einuina,Etha,
Euthalia, Everilda,Fausta, Flavia, Galla, Honora, Genevieve, Ger-
trude. Ida, Idalberga. Juliana, Julitta. Ju'-tina, Lea, Leonilla, Lu-
eiua, L\dia, Maicella, Martina, Maura, Mida, Mildred, Monica,
Nomia, Nora, Oetavia, Oda, OJilla, Ortrude, Patricia,Paula,Paul-
ine. Rufina, Sabina, Silfina, Sylvia, Theodora, Theonilla, "Urs v
Valeria, Veronica.

Personally,Iconfess to a sentimental preference for the good
old-fanhioned taint-names that 1 have been accustomed to;and
there are,in all reason,enough of them to go round and round,and
round again,a family as big as thatof the old woman who livedin
it shoe. ,tiid had so many children she didn't know what todo. Irish,
S -uUish, and Engli-L parents need not go to France and Spain, and
Ru^Ma, for Libels- for their little oiif-s, while there is Buch a wealth
ot Ct luo and Sax inchild-nanie j to felect from, as has been given
ahove To the Irishh-t Iwould add, on mv ownaccount, the fol-
lowing:

— For b.iys— Brendan, Brian, Dermot, Fergus, Is'iel, Ken-
neth;and for guls— Eneen. Kathleen, Etmer, Una, Ethne,Britfid
or Bride (Bridget is Swedish), Gcraldiue, and— last in place,but
first in thought — Moua (Maury<i). the sweet-sounding equivalent
for the njineot Mary.

RETURNING TO THE FOLD.

C>ptain Wymer, of the S O. Cameron Highlanders, was recently
received into the Chuich by Monsiguor Vaughan.

A Catholic exchange rep .rtri the reception into the Church of
two sousof llerr Jacob Caro,Professor of Hibtoiy in the University
O! Btihn.

Among recent converts ro the Catholic Church in Prussian
Poland is a daughter of Professor llos-anes,of Posen.

Mr^. Heard, of Lifh< en House, Ballinahinch, Cashel, was
received intj the Church by the President of RockwelL College on
Holy Saturday.

Miss Florence Allan, a leading Liverpool vocalist, has been
received into the Cnurch by the Rev. bebastian Bowden, at the
Brompton Orat<jr\,Lo.idon.

A well-known "Old Catholic' priest in South Germany, Dr.
Wattcnch, bus recently returned to his obedience to the Catholic
rhurch, and has publishtd tbp following declaration in the
An:,ujcblatt ot the diooese of Freiburg:— '

Mn-se the grace of
AUmgiity ciud has led me back to the bo-otn of His Holy Church,
ar,d Ihay«- again ejihraceil with my wh. le heart the Roman
Catholic f.iiih, Iheitby withdiaw ail the errcr» against this holy
iaiih ut uhiuh L have bein yuiliy boh in word andin writing,
whttaer pubhclv or pmaiely. May God make good the scandal
whichIhavegiven lo<mmit uiy toul to His mercy for time and
lot eternity.'

escape the^e or any other known principles of nomenclature. They
form a class apart,and the motive principle of their imposition
would sepm to be mere eccentricity, or the quality which
Artemus Ward describes as sheer '

cu-«sedness.' What other human
motive could, for instance, acount for someof the extraordinary
names inflicted on certain American publicmenin th-1 day* cf their
mewling,defenceless infancy ? The Rev. Xi Smith, for instance.
andMessrs. Bomberine Amstein, Dink Bott3.Pod Dismuke, Hoke
Smith,and scores of others less prominentafil cted haveprohably
Bpent many hours of their persecute1 schooldays, and of their
ridiculed manhood in volleying st-enms of lava-hot fe ling at the
penoeleqs stupidity or semi-insane eccentricity of parencs, who in-
flicted on them names that werescarcely good enough for a el iwn
dog in acircus. The mostcurious collection of eccentric

'
Christian

'
names that'has ever come under my notice, wan bestowed by the
Rev. Ralph William Lyonel Tollemache, an Anglican clergyman,
upon the children of his second marriage. Air Tollemaohe bra
evidently laid his mind to tbpquestion < f oMld-nomein laturc, and
witha wealth of results which won for bi^ eft" jiLm the distinction of
publicationin London Truth, o' October 20, 1898. Tne foil nving,
according to Truth, is the

PROCESSION OP BAPTISMAL FAVGUS

bestowed upon the nine children of Mr Tollemache's pecond
nuptials"—

'(1) Lyulph Ydwallo Odin Nestor Egbert Lionel To'dmag
Hugh Erchenwyne Saxon Esa Cromwell Onna Nevill Dy-art Plan-
tagenet.

'(2) Leo Quintua Tollemache-Tollemacho de Orellana Plan-
tagenet.

'(3) Leene Sextus Denys Oswolf Frandati Filius Tollemache-
Tollemache de Orellana Plantagenet'

(4) Lyonulph Cospatrick Bruce Berkley Zermzer Tullibardine
Petersham de Orellana Plantageret.

'(5) Mab^l Helmingham Ethel Huntingtower Beatrice Clazon-
berrie Evangeline Visede Loude Orellana Orellana Plantagenet
ToldmagSaxon.

'(6) Lyonesfie Matilda Dora Tda Ernestine Paulet
Wilbraham Jiyce Eugenic Bentley Saxouia Dysart Plantagenet.

'(7) Lyona Ducima Veronica, Esyth Undine Cysna HyVa
Roweua Adela Tbyra Ursula Ysabel Blauche Lehas Dysart Pian-
tagenet.'

(8~) LyonellaFredegunde Cathberga Ethelswytha IdethYsabel
Grace Monica de Orellana Plantagenet.

1 (!)) Lyonetta Edith Regina Valentine Myra Polwarth Avellina
Philippa Violanth^a de Orellana Plantngenet.

'Ido not know,' said theeditor of Tnrtk, '
whether the Society

for thePrevention of Cruelty to Children ha** any powers, which i
might exercise in a cape like this; but, if not, the omission ou^h t
to be remedied by Mr Waugh in the nixtaudition of the Children's
Charter.'

The little daughter of Archduke Stephen, of Auptria, received
no fewer than 1^ Christian names m Baptism. Some of them are
sufficiently curious and the whole combmati n rnn^as follow-* .—.

—
Maria Immauulata Caroline Mar^jretbeB atica Leopoldi- c Beatrix
Anna Jo=tefine Rnfaela M cln la Stxnislaus l^rnaiy Ilieronymua
Camiro Katharina Petra C<clia. Royal p< r-onnp's generally are,
in fact, noted for the e\trein" proditr<i'itj wiih which thry In
fore-names upon their ohilurui. But i\<jn tli " in i- 1 iitubituiiM
crowned heads are, in thi« m.it r, e^lnwil by a p'am l'.ntwh
bourgeois,aW. s* Derby la n di\nia-in in.c '. Pt pper, who be- towed
upon his daughter (bom I) cembi-r 17. I^^l'i the folio Mrijr parade
of six-and-twenty cm io ndy a-^ur ed male a,id i"etiia!>- lie.ithen aid
Chrit-tian name-i:— Anna l.urtba Ce^ili.i I'iiiui Emily V^ ny
Gertrude Hypitia Inez Juv Kate Lviim1 Maud Nora Oph 111 1 v.
Pauline Quince Rebecca St.irkiy 'leret-a Ulj-bea V< uui Winifred
Xenophou Yetty Zen-.

Such formu abl^ jrore-fionil nauifs i'fm to be peculiar
to later time* Kven double Christian isnues were e\irvmeiy
rare in pr^-Reformation Liul.uid. Tre Lite Father Budge.t,
C.SS.R,h.»d a wide txpeiumc in ieidii g old will*. < hartt r-,utcd*,
of sale, etc., but coukl otily mention one instance, in whi h
an English nan. i-i tb> tiuus preceding tho uroit religious
upheaval of tht* Mxfeeii'h cpi't.ny,h-td uuChn-tian naini«. The
happy man inquestion w ts ['hi'inas Muia H i.fi nl who v\a-<re. tor
of Wamugton, in l/uiea-.hire, m \~<27. ml mi inhcrof Pirli-ment
for Hunting lon. itisH'r.mge th.it ire nv\e teM n.'nieuf woman,
Mary, wasalino-t vi kt.own m Hn^l.ii nasa * i<n t, an namebefore
the sixteenth centiiTy. Father Bnd_M v could laid only one person
in pre-Reformation iitne-i m Lnghind who b.>re the name oi JoSc'p'i,
and he seldom dioppei acro-n the n.i res of tVie t -ui'd rs nt nl.-
gious Orders, lie found 1.0 Doiuink 1-. no Fianc"-i-«. no Paul-..
John was the mn*-t f.>v"ored n.inie o' all. Next in theoroer of
preference cnn>- Thorn 'P, U.thrtid R >\n 11. Uo^t r, W-ilie*. Mn^h,
Peter, IJ^rtholoinew, H''in\. Chuf-tofht-r, Philip, (ir.mjrv, (J-iluS
Stephen, Atidrevv, C-Jiibp-t. Herbert. R.'trtivild, Rtlph, (icvus.',
Mauiiee.Ma- m. Hunpnrev. Kii'-taer. Kulk.O-he.t hl<lv/ird, Nicho-
las, and La.vren'e. Ainot \\ omen iii «- mo-t fr<guint name (-eeinn

to ha\c bteu A>io>' (snmi'timi^ vsiried as Al.'-oti). i>id ne\' in order
of popularity ooii c .Ju n, Isiibc lb.M itill.i, Mu'^ui. t aid M irt;* ry,
Afjfnt^ or Aiii.c^, (Jiiil tmn. <ni1 Kl./.Ib li <) li r cnniun'i r» til ilo
names weic 'ihou.a <j and Ihom.bjn, th'j I*,iiinjii.t Joinn of
Thomas.
Iaii^ht 1" re n ft-"- l i> idt itii'ly to ibi grnwni"1iu-'oii,of coti-

calmg go (1 nl ■ Clni^r ,'ii v .ines under \aiioa-- « (l-j_ri:i-h-^
— calm g

Maiy, for m-t iiici, by l s Fiei-eh equ vile t .Man, or i r.rcaig it
into »ia\ , ( r bai Uriig it <ilnio-t b'\ond r<" o> Jiitiujimioih el.il-
di-h d< Mgnatiou M tin.i <.i M..yn.i> I. ih 1 --.n.o \\ "} ,he plun
ip Htul c John ih rin" -° sin. i..;e; nin>er if- l\ »—-lav»

—
-lav form,

lvrtn, wluoli, by the w ,iy I- 'i-'i,ii!/ ini
-
jirunuuiiied ]]"r-\,m

'
(_w ith

tho accent on the. fir--t -nll.bl ), i)u- ionic i romj\. i.»i idib-ijig
E<i-Viin (wirh thi' Mil-"*-, on t .v 'ii: i] ( }llal>'<). The p.iaie two rt-
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HULES FOB A GOOD COMBINATION

marks apply aljo to the now somewhat common nameInes(or
Iruz),the rtpanisj " quivalf-nt for the fine oliname Agnea.

The Freti.-h, Italians, and Spaniards greatly excel Eneflish-
speaking peoples in the euphony, g'.od taste,and religious euggest-
ivene a of the nunut which they give to the children at Baptism.
Mr Juh.m McCormiok, an American writer,lays downin a recentbook, ' The Child's Name.' the following

'
1. The samet-ounds should not occur in both the Christian

and surnames.'
2. Alliteration mu^t be avoidpd.

'3. Very r.ire names should not be selected for common sur-
names.

4

Yuucan make no mistake iv biningan 'Excelsior' plough
Price: Double lurrow, £11 10a;thitv furrow, £1(> 10s. A trial
given. Morrow,Ba^betc an.i Co., sole agents inNc*v Zealand.

Hancock's "BISMARK
"

LAGER BEER.


